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Barbara Smatlanek took this photo of bleeding hearts in a garden on the Capreol tour.
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Judging Ukrainian Centre Balconies
Once again, the Society was asked to judge the
balcony gardens at the Ukrainian Seniors Residence.
Although all participating balconies had an array of
colourful plants, the first place ribbon and an SHS
membership were given to Kay Wok, 98 years young.
Kay potted her own plants and had a most
interesting variety. Second and third place winners
were Maureen Brown and Gloria Walsh who were
each given a yearbook and ribbon.

Invitation from OGW Committee
Judging by the many positive comments posted on
Sudbury Horticultural Society Facebook Page, you
passport holders who visited the gardens on the
Open Garden Weekend were pleased and impressed
with the hosts and with the gardens.
And maybe, like many of us, you came away with
one or more “what a neat idea, I could try that in my
garden.”
We all know the amount of work that goes into
maintaining gardens – all for our own appreciation
and enjoyment and that of our families and friends
(and the birds and bees…).
We know that there are many of you who might
think “my garden is too small, too this, too that to be
on the garden tour,” but so did many hosts whose
gardens have been on this or past garden tours, and
aren’t we glad that they decided to be on a garden
tour.
The Open Garden Weekend Committee members
are always looking for gardens to feature for all to
enjoy. Do not hesitate to contact any of the
committee members listed below for further
information.
And (as we’ve told OGW hosts), you too could
proudly say to yourself, as you drive by or visit the
John Street Park maintained by SHS volunteers “I
helped make the purchase of the plants and shrubs
for this park possible through my participation in the
Open Garden Weekend.”
Lisa Robinson (705-897-6043), Georgette Mitchell
(705-523-2380),
Jill Bennett (705-523-6823), Theresa Cullum (705524-7654)

Dates to Remember
August 8 – Work bee in John Street Park, 10 am
August 19 – Vegetable & Flower Show at CNIB
September 26 – Clean-up at John St. Park, 3 pm
September 21 – Seniors’ Information Fair at
Parkside Centre
September 30 – General Meeting with Speaker
at CNIB, 2:00 pm

Capreol Garden Tour
Capreol is celebrating 100 years! Part of their
festivities included a Tour of Gardens in July. A group
of Society members met at Shelby Woolnough’s
home and then had great fun touring Capreol and its
wonderful gardens. We were also treated to
delicious rhubarb desserts at the last home.

Sunday, August 19… at the CNIB
Refreshments at 1:15 pm… Meeting begins at 2:00 pm
Bring show entries between 10:00 and 11:30 am.
(Check pages 54 and 55 in yearbook for class descriptions.)
Theme: Myths and Legends

Guest Speaker: Pat Marcotte
White Elephant Table Treasures
Treasures,
Books, and Magazines! … Great Door prizes!

Introducing the Speaker

Regreening Tour
On Saturday, June 16, 2018, the Sudbury Horticultural Society celebrated Canada Garden Days
and Garden Ontario Week with a regreening tour of the Jane Goodall Re
Reclamation
clamation Trail near Coniston. The
tour was led by professors Dr. Peter Beckett and Graeme Mount from the School of the Environment
Environ
at
Laurentian University. They are both long
long-time
time members of VETAC (Greater Sudbury's
S
Regreening
Committee) who have shared Sudbury's regreening story in presentations throug
throughout
hout Canada, the United
States, Peru, China, Chile, Hong Kong, Australia,Rusia, United Kingdom and other European countries. Dr.
Beckett has been the Chair off VETAC for many years.

Since the city is celebrating the 40th anniversary of its internationally
internationally-recognized
recognized regreening program in
2018, local gardeners were invited to join in the tour to learn more about the many regreening initiatives
that have been undertaken
ndertaken over the last 40 years. Peter and Graeme shared stories about the early history
of the regreening efforts as we hiked the trail to a lookout spot where we were able to view three hills
showing the results of the work that is being done. One hilll was left untreated, one hill only received liming
to reduce the acidity of the soil, and the third hill was limed and then planted with evergreen seedlings.
The results were very impressive.
As we walked the trail we learned about the steps involved in the early years of the reclamation program,
the types of trees that have been planted over the last 40 years, and about newer developments involving
the planting of shrubs and forest floor mats to improve the understory vegetation under those trees. At the
entrance to the trail, we also saw an oak tree that was planted by OHA president Vicki Weimer in 2011
when the OHA Provincial Convention was held in Sudbury and hosted by our District.
Jenny Fortier and Chase Beaudoin from Northern Wildflowers set up a display of native wildflowers suitable
for our area, and the Sudbury Master Gardeners provided some of those plants for planting in an area along
the trail near the Garson-Coniston
Coniston Road. The Master Gardeners also provided a clinic for those that had
gardening questions and offered free pollinator nest for those who participated in the planting activity.
Greater Sudbury has been recognized in many ways for the land reclamation work that has been
undertaken since 1978.

Regreening Program Awards
• 2001:: Finalist Award Certificate for the Bremen Partnership Award in the area of Global

Responsibilities through Local Action.
• 1997: Community Achievement, Elaine Burke Memorial Award.
• 1995: Model Project Award, presented by The Society for Ecological Restorat
Restoration.
ion.
• 1992: United Nations Local Government Honors Award.
• 1992: United States Chevron Conservation Award.
• 1990: Government of Canada Environmental Achievement Award.
• 1990: Lieutenant Governor's Conservation Award.
• 1990: Aboricultural Award of Merit, present
presented
ed by the International Society of Aboriculture Ontario
Inc.
• 1989: Ontario Shade Tree Council award from the Ontario Shade Tree Council.
• 1986: Community Improvement Award from the Ontario Horticultural Association.

Committee and Individual Awards
• 2016: Wayne
ne Hugli was awarded the Community Builders Award of Excellence in the

Environment by the Northern Life newspaper for his involveme
involvement with the Ugliest Schoolyard
Contest.
• 2008: VETAC was awarded the Community Builders Award of Excellence in the
Environment category by the Northern Life newspaper for improving the environmental footprint
in our community.
• 2003: VETAC was awarded
ded the Sudbury Mining and the Environment Committee Certificate of
Recognition for 25 years of enhancing and sustaining a healthy environment for residents of the
City of Greater Sudbury.
• 2003: Bill Lautenbach was awarded the Dr. Edward M. Watkin Award by the Canadian Land
Reclamation Association in recognition of major contributions to land reclamation.
If you missed the tour, you can take a virtual tour of the trail on the web
at http://sudbury.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index
com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=a184cc728037480684318c4902
a184cc728037480684318c4902
d1dd9d and learn more about the regreening program's 5 YEAR
Plan at https://www.greatersudbury.ca/live
greatersudbury.ca/live/environment-and-sustainability1/regreening
sustainability1/regreening-program/pdfdocuments/regreening-program-5-year
year-plan-2016-2020/.

SUDBURY MASTER
GARDENERS
Answering all your gardening questions!
www.SudburyMasterGardeners.ca

OPEN GARDEN WEEKEND
Congratulations to the team who coordinated the Open Garden Weekend this year. I know that everyone
really enjoyed visiting those gardens and chatting with the gardeners who so generously allowed us to
include them on the tour.
Thanks to Lisa and her great photos of the Open Garden Weekend, I have been able to put together a
SMUGMUG photo album and YOUTUBE video for each of the gardens that were on the tour this year.
KAREN AND KEN JONES
https://www.smugmug.com/gallery/n-N6bvCr/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iQwNOgPp9Uk
BRENDA LAFLEUR
https://whugli.smugmug.com/201
8-Gardens-of-Brenda-Lafleur/
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=hPFuS21b5Ks

VICKI NAUMENKO (right)
https://www.smugmug.com/gall
ery/n-QChJvK/
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=X01pGPpCaNY

HELEN McCHESNEY
https://www.smugmug.com/gallery/n-ttDKRs/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YYPzea32mnc

LORRIE AND DENIS LEGER
https://www.smugmug.com/gallery/n-CFPLn3/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VNBfZIFzcWs

LORRI LÉGER - SUDBURY SECONDARY SCHOOL
GARDENS
https://www.smugmug.com/gallery/n-RDJxRw/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7_412N0fj54

DALE WILLET and Crew - ROCKVIEW TERRACE
COMMUNITY GARDENS
https://www.smugmug.com/gallery/n-ffhXKr/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QR6pj6rPL5U

Feedback from OGW Particpants
From Lorrie Leger:
I would like to send out a special thank you to all
of the wonderful and dedicated members of the
SHS who organized and made the Open Garden
Weekend 2018 a successful event. We enjoyed
sharing our gardens with all who attended and
look forward to seeing your gardens in the future.
I came across an article that may help folks who
may feel a little overwhelmed or intimidated. My
best advice is to start small and have fun. The
main thing is to make your outdoor space a place
that you enjoy and suits your lifestyle.
From Lisette Bernier:
Thanks for the great garden tour! The people
were absolutely personable and wonderful, and
their gardens reflected it! You outdo yourselves
each and every year in your choices. We thanked
each and every one of them for hosting, allowing
the rest of us the pleasure of admiring their hard
work.
From Jackie Schuknecht: I made it to four
gardens and was thoroughly impressed!
From Brand Boyd: They were all beautiful.
Thanks to all the gardeners who opened their
backyards to us.
From Jan Heppner and Nancy Stewart: Every
single garden was a pure delight!!!

From Joanne Mahoney-Dionne: Loved loved the
beautiful home gardens!
From Pirjo Vainionpaa:
I thoroughly enjoyed both days, although the
beautiful gardens did leave me a bit envious!
From Leslie Duncan:
What a great group of gardens. Thanks to all who
organized and those who opened their gardens.
Open Garden weekend is my favourite event of
the year.
From Melissa Craig:
I want to say "THANK YOU" to all who organized
and volunteered their yards for today's garden
tour. I had such a great time and came away with
so many great ideas. And even though the
brochure said not to bring your non-gardening
spouse, I brought mine along for the tour. Believe
it or not, he had a great time! Thanks again,
everyone.
From Vicky Naumenko:
Thank you to all the amazing people who toured
the gardens this weekend. Every person was
considerate, kind and a pleasure to speak with
and meet! Also thank you to the SHS for inviting
me to take part in this weekend! It was a great
experience.

